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Abstract: The COVID-19 pandemic introduced changes in people’s lives that affected their mental 

health. Our study aimed to explore the level of psychological distress in the academic population 

during the lockdown period and investigate its association with the new working or studying con-

ditions. The study sample included 9364 students and 2159 employees from five Italian universities 

from the study IO CONTO 2020. We applied linear regression models to investigate the association 

between home learning or remote working conditions and psychological distress, separately for 

students and employees. Psychological distress was assessed using the Hospital Anxiety and De-

pression Scale (HADS). In both students and employees, higher levels of distress were significantly 

associated with study/work–family conflicts, concerns about their future careers, and inadequacy 

of equipment; in employees, higher levels of distress were significantly associated with a lack of 

clarity on work objectives. Our results are in line with previous research on the impact of spaces 

and equipment in remote working/studying from home. Moreover, the study contributes to deep-

ening the association between well-being and telework–family conflict, which in the literature is 

still equivocal. Practical implications require academic governance to promote sustainable environ-

ments both in remote and hybrid work conditions, by referring to a specific management by objec-

tives approach. 
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1. Introduction 

The COVID-19 pandemic unexpectedly introduced drastic changes in people’s pri-

vate, social, and working lives, and confronted them with new health concerns. Prior to 

COVID-19, only two percent of employees in Italy regularly performed some form of tel-

ework, versus the European average of eight percent [1]. This scenario forced one to ex-

periment with new ways of working and studying, with an unknown impact on wellbe-

ing.  

Previous research showed an increase of depressive and anxiety symptoms among 

the general population during the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic [2,3]. In Italy, 

a survey indicated that a quarter of respondents had higher levels of anxiety and depres-

sion, and almost half had a sleep problem [4].  

One of the first lockdown measures in Italy concerned the educational sector, and 

from 5 March 2020, all universities and schools were closed. Continuing teaching and re-

search activities became an important challenge for the whole academic population. More 

specifically, some studies focused on the mental health of the academic community and 

evidenced that students and academic staff could be affected differently by the stressful 

events related to the COVID-19 breakdown [5]. For example, approximately one third of 

the academic population reported severe to moderate symptoms of psychological distress, 

with students showing higher levels than university workers [6,7]. Consistently, in our 

previous study, severe levels of anxiety or depression were reported by 20% of an aca-

demic sample and were associated with being a student [8]. Otherwise, university work-

ers reported more concerns about health, social, and economic issues in comparison to 

students [7,9]. 

Hence, the next sections analyze more deeply the pandemic effect on students’ and 

on university workers’ well-being. 

1.1. University Students’ Well-Being during the Pandemic 

Students were at a higher depression risk compared to the general population, even 

in the pre-pandemic period [10]. A recent review has shown a deterioration in students’ 

mental health, noting a higher prevalence of depression, anxiety, and sleep disorders com-

pared to prior to the pandemic [11,12].  

Similar findings have been observed in Italian undergraduate students [13], where 

female students reported more anxiety symptoms than males [6,13–15]. 

The ongoing outbreak of COVID-19 has radically changed the nature and intensity 

of risk factors for students’ well-being. First, online learning seems to have been a signif-

icant stressor for many students [16,17]. Students experienced changes in home learning 

that affected learning satisfaction and consequently psychological distress. Interruption 

of in-person activities, change of schedules, and transition of classes to virtual classrooms 

seem to have had a negative impact on students’ quality of life, academic performance, 

and mental health. Most students reported a decrease in their academic performance [18] 

and lower satisfaction in the academic activity during the pandemic [19]. 

Second, changes in learning practice and schedules may have resulted in increased 

workload and extended work hours. An Italian study showed that many students com-

plained about workload and fatigue due to online lectures, while reporting sufficient av-

erage satisfaction for the home learning approach [20]. By contrast, other studies reported 

a decrease in study hours [18] and students’ difficulties in concentrating on their academic 

work [21].  

Third, the home learning environment is another key factor when studying at home. 

A Slovenian study found that during the pandemic, students had experienced a worsen-

ing of study environment conditions, perceiving them as less suitable [22].  

Moreover, students perceived a difficulty in combining studies with their family [23], 

and when compared to male students, female students reported greater interference in 

their academic work because of their domestic roles [9,20].  
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In addition, some studies analyzed the impact of the specific stressor of uncertainty 

on students’ mental health. The threat of the pandemic has generated insecurity and con-

cern for the future, affecting students’ psychological distress [24–26]. More specifically, 

some studies revealed that students perceived a high degree of insecurity regarding the 

near future of the education process [27–29]. Others showed that students’ psychological 

distress was related to the uncertainty of future career prospects [19], and increased con-

cerns about the academic outcomes [15,27,28].  

1.2. Academic Staff Well-Being during the Pandemic 

In recent years, academics have experienced rapid changes that transversely affected 

all workers in university with health-impairment outcomes [30]. Additionally, the pan-

demic has brought radical changes for academic workers, but very little is known about 

how they were affected by new work conditions [31]. Even if pre-pandemic research has 

already shown that the academic population is at high risk of psychological distress, cur-

rent studies suggest focusing more precisely on the impact of the adoption of compulsory 

teleworking during COVID-19 on well-being. 

During the pandemic, workers were forced mandatorily and full-time to telework 

(the so call crisis-induced telework) [32]. These two conditions of telework have had a 

great impact on employee wellbeing [33]. 

Pre-pandemic studies emphasized both the advantages and difficulties of telework-

ing. Teleworking can facilitate flexibility in working spaces and times, greater autonomy, 

responsibility and work–life balance, reduced travel time, greater concentration on work 

and privacy [34,35]; but teleworkers have often faced some pitfalls, such as technostress, 

difficulties to maintain boundaries between work and nonwork, or professional isolation 

[36–38] and the evidence of the positive effect of telework on well-being and on perfor-

mance-related outcomes was equivocal [39–41]. 

Evidence of the effect of telework on well-being remains still inconsistent: some stud-

ies described the negative effects of telework during the COVID-19 pandemic on mental 

health outcomes [42], whilst others involving non-academic workers found high tele-

working satisfaction [43–45]. 

Moreover, several studies investigated the perception of advantages and disad-

vantages of teleworking in the pandemic, but more rarely, the effect of teleworking satis-

faction on well-being, with few exceptions that demonstrated its impact [33,46]. Two Ital-

ian studies showed that teleworkers in the field of education and research appreciate tel-

eworking less, and have higher levels of psychological distress, than in other working 

fields [46,47]. 

Another Italian study on university teachers showed how satisfaction with distance 

teaching is a protective factor for depression [48].  

In the academic population, multiple teleworking risk factors could affect well-being: 

first, many perceived a higher workload (both increased workload pressure and longer 

working hours) [5,23,49,50]. A study during the pandemic on the general population 

found a larger prevalence of psychological distress in workers with a higher workload 

[51]. 

Literature also reported evidence of the negative effects of teleworking on family 

routines during the pandemic, such as the perception of a loss of boundaries between 

private and professional life and greater work–family conflict [5,49,52,53]. Several studies 

also showed an association between having young children and psychological distress 

[9,54], which seems stronger among females [31]. Teleworkers were more likely to report 

distress resulting from work–family conflict and being in confined spaces at home [45].  

A study found that during the pandemic, academic staff perceived work environ-

ments as less suitable [22]. Workers with inadequate working spaces manifested higher 

levels of distress [46,51]. More specifically, inadequate work equipment resulted in being 

one major stressor for teleworkers during the pandemic. 
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Some studies analyzed the role of occupational concerns deriving from the economic 

crisis during the pandemic. The pandemic casts doubt on the financing of research pro-

jects and on the success of publication [53,55]. Workers reported more concerns about 

working conditions, such as losing jobs and income, than students [7], and job insecurity 

proved to be a significant predictor of anxiety and depression [52].  

Moreover, research during COVID-19 showed that many managers struggled with 

the effective management of people working from home, and contemporary research, that 

many workers felt untrusted and micromanaged [56]. Focusing on leadership styles dur-

ing teleworking in the pandemic, some studies pointed out that authoritarian leadership 

should be avoided [37] and that managers need to use skills of delegation and empower-

ment to provide their workers with greater autonomy over their work methods and tim-

ing, which in turn will promote worker health and performance [56]. Since increased au-

tonomy and responsibility in their own work activity is a specificity required of telework-

ers, a key element to support remote academic working quality is the reference to a “man-

agement by objectives” approach, according to which teleworkers’ goals have to be clearly 

set and leaders should trust, engage, and empower employees rather than incentivizing 

or controlling them [57–60]. Clear objectives can help workers in knowing what they need 

to do in their work, when constant communication is not possible. 

1.3. Aim of the Study 

Given the strong evidence of the impact of remote learning and working on academic 

community well-being, even in view of the above controversial data on research, further 

studies are needed to investigate the role of working and learning from home conditions 

on mental health. Indeed, since most of the reviewed studies conducted in the academic 

context investigated the levels of distress [7,9] but more rarely the impact of remote learn-

ing/working satisfaction, family–work/study conflict, and concern for the future, a deeper 

understanding of the impact of these context-specific variables on psychological distress 

seems important. Moreover, it seems important to consider simultaneously all the varia-

bles indicated above and to use a consistent sample size, rarely present in the reviewed 

studies. 

In this direction, the aim of our study was to explore the level of psychological dis-

tress in a large sample of the Italian academic population during the lockdown period of 

the COVID-19 pandemic and to investigate its association with working and studying 

conditions. In relation to the literature, we tested whether the following factors associated 

with working and studying from home affect psychological distress: satisfaction with re-

mote learning and working; work/study load; adequacy of the learning and working 

equipment; conflict with private life; and future uncertainty.  

In addition, given the relationship nature of well-being, the study investigates the 

contribution of context-specific protective factors for mental health in the academic com-

munity during the pandemic period, i.e., the learning and work environment. More spe-

cifically, we explored the academic learning/work equipment and, only for workers, the 

clarity of work objectives, which has not yet been explored within the academic popula-

tion during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

In addition, since during the pandemic working women reported higher work–fam-

ily conflict, as they were expected to devote more time to housework and childcare, we 

tested if there are gender differences in predictors of distress, by referring specifically to 

work–family conflict.  

This study also expands previous work by exploring whether the contextual factors 

associated with psychological distress differ across students, faculty members, and ad-

ministrative staff.  

Based on the previous arguments and findings, we propose that psychological dis-

tress in the academic population is associated with the described contextual factors of 

working and studying from home during lockdown. Thus, we hypothesized: 
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Hypothesis 1a (H1a). Home learning satisfaction will be significantly associated with lower 

student psychological distress.  

Hypothesis 1b (H1b). Teleworking satisfaction will be significantly associated with lower 

worker psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 2a (H2a). Increased learning load will be significantly associated with higher 

student psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 2b (H2b). Increased workload will be significantly associated with higher 

worker psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 3a (H3a). Adequacy of study equipment will be significantly associated with 

lower student psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 3b (H3b). Adequacy of work equipment will be significantly associated with 

lower worker psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 4a (H4a). Study–family conflict will be significantly associated with higher stu-

dent psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 4b (H4b). Work–family conflict will be significantly associated with higher 

worker psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 5a (H5a). Concern for the future (studying uncertainty) will be significantly 

associated with higher student psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 5b (H5b). Concern for the future (working uncertainty) will be significantly 

associated with higher worker psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 6 (H6). Clarity of work objectives will be significantly associated with lower 

worker psychological distress. 

Hypothesis 7a (H7a). The negative association between study–family conflict and student 

psychological distress will be stronger for women than for men. 

Hypothesis 7b (H7b). The negative association between work–family conflict and worker 

psychological distress will be stronger for women than for men. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Data were obtained from the project IO CONTO 2020, a study conducted on the aca-

demic population of five Italian universities during the first wave of the COVID-19 pan-

demic, which led to a nationwide lockdown starting from March 2020. Students and em-

ployees of the universities of Turin and Genoa (northern Italy), Pisa and Florence (central 

Italy), and Messina (southern Italy) were asked to complete a questionnaire about per-

sonal and familial characteristics, home features, studying and/or working conditions, 

lifestyle habits (e.g., physical activities, smoking and drinking behavior), health and psy-

chological distress.  

The project aimed to evaluate the impact of the restrictions on the psychophysical 

health of the academic population.  

Each university collected data through the Moodle learning platform and dealt with 

anonymization and analyses at the local level. Aggregated data were then meta-analyzed 

by one single center.  

IO CONTO 2020 was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the University of Pisa 

(Review No. 10/2020, 3 April 2020).  

2.1. Study Population 

About 220,000 students and 20,000 academic workers were invited to fill in the ques-

tionnaire: among them, about 18,000 individuals participated in the online survey (6% of 
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the students and 19% of the employees). For these analyses, working students (those who 

declared they had a current job, together with their studying activities) were excluded. As 

regards employees, only teaching–research staff and administrative and support staff 

who declared they had switched to remote working because of the COVID-19 restrictions 

were included in the sample. 

2.2. Personal and Familial Information, Home Features  

Some survey questions concerned socio-demographic characteristics. Participants 

were asked to give personal information, i.e., age and gender, family details, including 

household monthly income, presence of children, elderly or disabled members, and home 

features, such as the number of inhabitants and number of rooms. The presence of cohab-

itants working or studying from home or involved in in-person professional work with 

the public during the COVID-19 lockdown was recorded, together with changes in the 

economic situation and concern for the future due to economic uncertainty related to the 

pandemic. 

2.3. Remote Working and Home Learning Features 

The second section of the survey concerned working and studying features. Compar-

isons between past and current conditions were asked to participants in terms of work-

load and satisfaction of the new home-based situation. Five-score Likert scales (between 

1, indicating strongly disagree, and 5, strongly agree) were used to measure overload, 

work (or study)–family conflicts, and concern for future career prospects. Participants 

were asked to evaluate their work (or study) place in terms of noise, needed technology, 

and comfort: the mean of the three answers resulted in a 4-score Likert scale able to meas-

ure the adequacy of work (or study) equipment (0, poorly equipped, and 3, fully 

equipped) [58]. Similarly, clarity of work objectives [58] for academic workers was meas-

ured by selecting four single items regarding clarity of expectations, clarity of duties and 

responsibilities, clarity of goals and objectives, and understanding of the role into the 

overall aim of the organization. The mean of the four answers resulted in a 4-score Likert 

scale (between 0, scarce clarity, and 3, optimal clarity).  

2.4. Psychological Distress  

Psychological distress was computed through the Italian version of the Hospital Anx-

iety and Depression Scale (HADS) [61–63], a self-assessment scale composed of 14 items, 

7 related to anxiety and 7 to depression. The sum of each item, rated on a 4-score Likert 

scale from 0 to 3, returns a discrete value between 0 and 42 for the overall scale, and be-

tween 0 and 21 for the subscales.  

2.5. Statistical Analysis 

Frequencies and percentages were used to describe categorical variables, while 

means and standard deviations described continuous variables’ distributions.  

Linear regression models were fitted to investigate the association between psycho-

logical distress and home learning conditions for students or remote working for workers. 

Models were fitted including, at first, only personal and familial information, and home 

features, i.e., possible confounders (Model 1), and then confounders and home learning 

or remote working conditions, i.e., predictors, together (Model 2). 

For each model, β coefficients and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) were computed to 

estimate the association between predictors and psychological distress, i.e., to test the hy-

potheses from H1 to H7. Furthermore, the R-squared was computed to evaluate the pro-

portion of variability of the outcome explained by confounders, then by confounders and 

predictors together.  

The moderation effect of gender in the association between study (or work)–family 

conflicts and psychological distress were investigated through linear regression models 
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of the interaction between gender and study (or work)–family conflicts and adjusted by 

potential confounders, separately for students and workers (Model 3).  

Linear regression analysis was performed separately in each university and the coef-

ficients were combined through a random-effect meta-analysis. The R-squared from each 

center were combined weighting by the corresponding sample size. 
All the analyses were performed in R (4.1.2 version) and Stata (SE17). All statistical 

tests were two-sided with a significance level of 0.05. 

3. Results 

Nearly half of both teaching–research staff and administrative or support staff were 

excluded because they had not switched from traditional to remote working after the be-

ginning of lockdown, while approximately 30% of students were excluded because both 

students and workers (Figure 1). Overall, 11,523 participants (9364 students and 2159 em-

ployees) were considered for the analyses.  

 

Figure 1. Workflow depicting exclusion criteria adopted for the study. 

3.1. Descriptive Analyses—Students and Workers  

Table 1 shows the characteristics of the 11,523 respondents considered for the analy-

sis.  

In the study sample, 9364 students were included; the mean age was almost 23 years 

and the majority of them (68.3%) were female.  
About 30% of the students reported an increased workload from the beginning of the 

lockdown, and more than half of students considered home learning worse than tradi-

tional methods. 

Noteworthy levels of concerns about the future of academic careers were expressed 

by students from the north to the south of Italy (mean value for the score: above 4 in a 1 

to 5 rank). 

According to HADS, overall, almost 30% of students were in a severe condition of 

psychological distress, with more than 22% and 13% presenting severe states of anxiety 

and depression, respectively, according to the HADS subscales.  
Nearly half of academic workers belonged to the administrative staff (52.5%) and half 

were professors or researchers (47.5%). The majority of workers were female (62.8%) and 

had at least one child (62.1%). 
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Nearly half of academic workers expressed a negative judgement regarding tele-

working compared to traditional habits, and more than 30% observed an increased work-

load during the lockdown.  

Deep concern for future career prospects emerged from the mean value of its score 

(above 3 in a 1 to 5 rank), while on average, academic workers reported that their work-

objectives were clearly defined and their work equipment was adequate (both above 2 in 

a 0 to 3 rank). Mean values for overload, work–family conflicts, and concern for household 

economic uncertainty were close to 2.5 in a 1 to 5 rank. 
A severe condition of psychological distress was observed in 14.1% of academic 

workers according to HADS scores, and 6.5% and 10.1% of workers presented severe 

states of depression and anxiety, respectively, according to the subscales of HADS. 

Table 1. Descriptive analyses of students and academic workers. Abbreviations: SD = Standard De-

viation. 

 Level 

Overall 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Students 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Workers 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

n  11,523 9364 2159 

Age, years   27.75 (11.68) 22.85 (4.03) 48.87 (10.28) 

Sex  
Female 7632 (67.2) 6301 (68.3) 1331 (62.8) 

Male 3718 (32.8) 2930 (31.7) 788 (37.2) 

Household monthly income  
≤1500  2096 (23.5) 1777 (25.9) 319 (15.6) 

1501–3000 3926 (44.1) 3097 (45.1) 829 (40.6) 
 ≥3000 2887 (32.4) 1995 (29.0) 892 (43.7) 

Sons or Daughters  No  835 (38.9) - 835 (38.9) 

 Yes 1310 (61.1) - 1310 (61.1) 

No. Of Inhabitants/No. Of Rooms   0.51 (0.24) 0.52 (0.24) 0.43 (0.26) 

Old or disabled cohabitants (Do you 

live with old or disabled people?)  

No 9021 (84.9) 7295 (84.6) 1726 (86.3) 

Yes 1599 (15.1) 1326 (15.4) 273 (13.7) 

Cohabitants involved in activities 

with the public 

No 6212 (56.5) 4648 (52.0) 1564 (76.3) 

Yes 4777 (43.5) 4290 (48.0) 487 (23.7) 

Cohabitants working or studying 

from home  

No 3666 (33.5) 2927 (32.9) 739 (35.8) 

Yes 7286 (66.5) 5960 (67.1) 1326 (64.2) 

Changes in your familial economic 

condition 

Worse 4498 (41.4) 3960 (45.2) 538 (25.5) 

The same or better 6368 (58.6) 4796 (54.8) 1572 (74.5) 

Role 

Student 9364 (81.3) 9364 (100) - 

Professor or Re-

searcher 
1025 (8.9) - 1025 (47.5) 

Administrative 

Staff 
1134 (9.8) - 1134 (52.5) 

Concern for the future of your family  

(Economic uncertainty) 
 2.50 (0.86) 2.54 (0.87) 2.31 (0.80) 

Home learning/Tele working satisfac-

tion compared to traditional learn-

ing/working 

Worse 5773 (58.1) 4802 (59.3) 971 (52.9) 

The same 1824 (18.4) 1463 (18.1) 361 (19.7) 

Better 2340 (23.5) 1836 (22.7) 504 (27.5) 

Workload (now vs before)  

Less 1289 (11.6) 895 (10.0) 394 (18.8) 

The same 6374 (57.5) 5348 (59.5) 1026 (49.0) 

More 3416 (30.8) 2740 (30.5) 676 (32.3) 

Overload  2.70 (1.19) 2.74 (1.18) 2.48 (1.18) 

Study/Work–family conflicts   2.74 (1.40) 2.79 (1.41) 2.57 (1.35) 

Concern for the future   3.97 (1.15) 4.08 (1.10) 3.46 (1.21) 
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(Studying/Working uncertainty) 

Adequacy of equipment  2.00 (0.56) 1.98 (0.56) 2.05 (0.55) 

Clarity of working objectives  - - 2.44 (0.56) 

HADS anxiety   6.98 (4.26) 7.25 (4.37) 5.82 (3.50) 

HADS depression   5.89 (3.60) 6.13 (3.66) 4.92 (3.16) 

HADS total   12.91 (7.22) 13.45 (7.36) 10.66 (6.07) 

HADS anxiety (categorical)  
Normal 6317 (60.5) 4860 (57.5) 1457 (73.5) 

Borderline 2020 (19.3) 1695 (20.0) 325 (16.4) 
 Severe 2104 (20.2) 1904 (22.5) 200 (10.1) 

HADS depression (categorical)  

Normal 6834 (71.0) 5322 (68.7) 1512 (80.4) 

Borderline 1647 (17.1) 1402 (18.1) 245 (13.0) 

Severe 1149 (11.9) 1026 (13.2) 123 (6.5) 

HADS total (categorical)  
Normal 6941 (73.2) 5373 (70.2) 1568 (85.9) 

Severe 2536 (26.8) 2278 (29.8) 258 (14.1) 

Tables 2 and 3 show descriptive analyses, separately for each university, for students 

and workers, respectively. 

Table 2. Descriptive analyses of students, separately for each university. Abbreviations: SD = Stand-

ard Deviation. 

 Level 

Turin 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Genoa 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Pisa 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Florence 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Messina 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

n  2209 2222 3256 1359 318 

Age, years   22.33 (3.31) 22.79 (4.58) 23.18 (3.97) 22.82 (3.92) 23.71 (5.05) 

Sex  
Female  1648 (75.4)   1482 (67.6)   1991 (62.4)    953 (70.7)    227 (72.1)  

Male   538 (24.6)    709 (32.4)   1201 (37.6)    394 (29.3)     88 (27.9)  

Household monthly income  

≤1500    449 (24.8)    390 (25.1)    606 (26.8)    244 (24.2)     88 (36.5)  

1501–3000   814 (45.0)    705 (45.3)   1039 (46.0)    445 (44.2)     94 (39.0)  

≥3000   544 (30.1)    460 (29.6)    614 (27.2)    318 (31.6)     59 (24.5)  

No. Of Inhabitants/No. Of Rooms   0.55 (0.24)  0.52 (0.23)  0.51 (0.24)  0.53 (0.24)  0.55 (0.26) 

Old or disabled cohabitants 

(Do you live with old or disa-

bled people?)  

No  1770 (84.5)   1678 (83.9)   2539 (85.4)   1070 (85.3)    238 (79.9)  

Yes   325 (15.5)    322 (16.1)    434 (14.6)    185 (14.7)     60 (20.1)  

Cohabitants involved in activi-

ties with the public 

No   928 (43.2)   1035 (49.5)   1899 (61.0)    632 (49.1)    154 (51.5)  

Yes  1220 (56.8)   1056 (50.5)   1213 (39.0)    656 (50.9)    145 (48.5)  

Cohabitants working or study-

ing from home  

No   694 (32.4)    772 (37.0)    938 (30.4)    414 (32.2)    109 (37.7)  

Yes  1448 (67.6)   1314 (63.0)   2146 (69.6)    872 (67.8)    180 (62.3)  

Changes in your familial eco-

nomic condition 

Worse   931 (44.0)    884 (43.2)   1432 (47.0)    597 (47.6)    116 (40.3)  

The same or 

better 
 1187 (56.0)   1161 (56.8)   1618 (53.0)    658 (52.4)    172 (59.7)  

Concern for the future of your family (Eco-

nomic uncertainty)  
 2.47 (0.85)  2.54 (0.88)  2.60 (0.86)  2.54 (0.85)  2.44 (0.91) 

Workload (now vs before)  

Less   236 (11.0)    230 (10.8)    297 (9.5)    114 (8.8)     18 (6.0)  

The same  1073 (50.2)   1232 (57.7)   2144 (68.9)    710 (54.6)    189 (63.0)  

More   828 (38.7)    674 (31.6)    669 (21.5)    476 (36.6)     93 (31.0)  

Home learning satisfaction 

compared to traditional learn-

ing  

Worse  1334 (68.5)   1151 (57.8)   1482 (54.2)    720 (63.2)    115 (39.5)  

The same   274 (14.1)    372 (18.7)    611 (22.4)    157 (13.8)     49 (16.8)  

Better   340 (17.5)    467 (23.5)    639 (23.4)    263 (23.1)    127 (43.6)  

Overload   2.95 (1.21)  2.75 (1.18)  2.53 (1.12)  2.88 (1.22)  2.78 (1.19) 
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Study–family conflicts   2.96 (1.45)  2.75 (1.40)  2.67 (1.38)  2.81 (1.41)  2.95 (1.43) 

Concern for the future (Studying uncertainty)  4.10 (1.11)  4.08 (1.12)  4.11 (1.08)  4.04 (1.10)  3.86 (1.19) 

Adequacy of equipment  1.95 (0.56)  2.02 (0.56)  1.98 (0.55)  1.97 (0.57)  1.99 (0.61) 

HADS anxiety    7.59 (4.53)  6.97 (4.37)  7.08 (4.25)  7.30 (4.33)  8.33 (4.34) 

HADS depression    6.06 (3.73)  6.05 (3.70)  6.10 (3.55)  6.25 (3.70)  7.00 (3.78) 

HADS total   13.69 (7.58) 13.09 (7.41) 13.26 (7.12) 13.63 (7.36) 15.48 (7.43) 

HADS anxiety (categorical)  

Normal  1099 (52.9)   1200 (60.6)   1726 (59.6)    709 (57.5)    126 (46.5)  

Borderline   455 (21.9)    353 (17.8)    571 (19.7)    248 (20.1)     68 (25.1)  

Severe   523 (25.2)    428 (21.6)    601 (20.7)    275 (22.3)     77 (28.4)  

HADS depression (categorical)  

Normal  1356 (69.1)   1219 (68.9)   1821 (69.5)    774 (67.3)    152 (61.5)  

Borderline   343 (17.5)    331 (18.7)    471 (18.0)    209 (18.2)     48 (19.4)  

Severe   264 (13.4)    218 (12.3)    330 (12.6)    167 (14.5)     47 (19.0)  

HADS total (categorical)  
Normal  1341 (68.9)   1258 (71.4)   1836 (71.4)    788 (70.0)    150 (61.0)  

Severe   606 (31.1)    503 (28.6)    736 (28.6)    337 (30.0)     96 (39.0)  

Table 3. Descriptive analyses of academic workers, separately for each university. Abbreviations: 

SD = Standard Deviation. 

 Level 

Turin 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Genoa 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Pisa 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Florence 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

Messina 

N (%) 

Mean (SD) 

n  416 609 608 328 198 

Age, years   46.13 (10.38) 49.67 (10.63) 48.65 (10.30) 50.32 (9.99) 50.46 (8.11) 

Sex  
Female 283 (69.5) 363 (60.2) 378 (63.3) 195 (61.5) 112 (57.4) 

Male 124 (30.5) 240 (39.8) 219 (36.7) 122 (38.5) 83 (42.6) 

Household monthly income   

≤1500  72 (18.1) 88 (15.5) 82 (14.1) 43 (14.1) 34 (18.0) 

1501–3000 156 (39.3) 228 (40.3) 243 (41.8) 126 (41.2) 76 (40.2) 

≥3000 169 (42.6) 250 (44.2) 257 (44.2) 137 (44.8) 79 (41.8) 

Sons or Daughters  
No  209 (50.2) 230 (38) 227 (37.7) 107 (32.8) 62 (31.6) 

Yes 207 (49.8) 375 (62.0) 375 (62.3) 219 (67.2) 134 (68.4) 

No. Of Inhabitants/No. Of Rooms   0.43 (0.28)  0.40 (0.26)  0.42 (0.25)  0.47 (0.24)  0.44 (0.28) 

Old or disabled cohabitants 

(Do you live with old or disa-

bled people?)   

No 350 (88.6) 478 (85.7) 495 (87.9) 269 (87.6) 134 (76.1) 

Yes 45 (11.4) 80 (14.3) 68 (12.1) 38 (12.4) 42 (23.9) 

Cohabitants involved in activi-

ties with the public  

No 305 (76.8) 425 (74.4) 454 (77.3) 230 (73.5) 150 (82) 

Yes 92 (23.2) 146 (25.6) 133 (22.7) 83 (26.5) 33 (18.0) 

Cohabitants working or study-

ing from home   

No 145 (36.7) 211 (36.5) 205 (34.7) 104 (33) 74 (39.6) 

Yes 250 (63.3) 367 (63.5) 385 (65.3) 211 (67.0) 113 (60.4) 

Changes in your familial eco-

nomic condition  

Worse 115 (28.2) 156 (26.4) 146 (24.6) 80 (24.8) 41 (21.1) 

The same or 

better 
293 (71.8) 435 (73.6) 448 (75.4) 243 (75.2) 153 (78.9) 

Concern for the future of your family (Eco-

nomic uncertainty)  
 2.36 (0.82)  2.34 (0.80)  2.33 (0.79)  2.30 (0.76)  2.11 (0.78) 

Role  

Professor or Re-

searcher 
  195 (46.9)    326 (53.5)    294 (48.4)    138 (42.1)     72 (36.4)  

Administrative 

Staff 
  221 (53.1)    283 (46.5)    314 (51.6)    190 (57.9)    126 (63.6)  

Workload (now vs before)  

Less 87 (21.7) 118 (19.9) 129 (21.8) 42 (13.1) 18 (9.4) 

The same 176 (43.9) 290 (49.0) 313 (52.9) 154 (48.1) 93 (48.7) 

More 138 (34.4) 184 (31.1) 150 (25.3) 124 (38.8) 80 (41.9) 

Worse 187 (51.2) 287 (55.8) 294 (57.9) 142 (50.7) 61 (36.1) 
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Teleworking satisfaction com-

pared to traditional learning  

The same 64 (17.5) 96 (18.7) 103 (20.3) 58 (20.7) 40 (23.7) 

Better 114 (31.2) 131 (25.5) 111 (21.9) 80 (28.6) 68 (40.2) 

Clarity of work objectives    2.27 (0.63)  2.52 (0.51)  2.46 (0.57)  2.42 (0.54)  2.60 (0.49) 

Overload    2.54 (1.26)  2.38 (1.11)  2.29 (1.05)  2.69 (1.22)  2.88 (1.34) 

Work–family conflicts     2.70 (1.41)  2.45 (1.32)  2.44 (1.31)  2.72 (1.36)  2.77 (1.40) 

Concern for the future (Working uncertainty)   3.58 (1.22)  3.47 (1.16)  3.50 (1.22)  3.44 (1.21)  3.10 (1.23) 

Adequacy of work equipment    1.97 (0.59)  2.07 (0.54)  2.11 (0.52)  1.99 (0.54)  2.11 (0.56) 

HADS anxiety    6.39 (3.77)  5.66 (3.32)  5.39 (3.23)  5.68 (3.49)  6.70 (3.97) 

HADS depression    5.30 (3.32)  4.92 (3.20)  4.51 (2.90)  4.77 (3.21)  5.65 (3.17) 

HADS total  11.71 (6.54) 10.46 (5.88)  9.82 (5.56) 10.33 (6.09) 12.13 (6.45) 

HADS anxiety (categorical) 

Normal 262 (67.2) 422 (76.2) 433 (77.7) 226 (74.1) 114 (64.8) 

Borderline 73 (18.7) 85 (15.3) 84 (15.1) 53 (17.4) 30 (17.0) 

Severe 55 (14.1) 47 (8.5) 40 (7.2) 26 (8.5) 32 (18.2) 

HADS depression (categorical) 

Normal 301 (77.0) 396 (79.7) 462 (86.2) 245 (81.7) 108 (69.2) 

Borderline 54 (13.8) 65 (13.1) 52 (9.7) 35 (11.7) 39 (25.0) 

Severe 36 (9.2) 36 (7.2) 22 (4.1) 20 (6.7) 9 (5.8) 

HADS total (categorical) 
Normal 310 (81.8) 416 (86.3) 464 (89.9) 256 (87.7) 122 (77.7) 

Severe 69 (18.2) 66 (13.7) 52 (10.1) 36 (12.3) 35 (22.3) 

3.2. Linear Regression Models—Students 

Table 4 shows estimated β-coefficients, 95% CI, and adjusted R-squared obtained 

through the linear regressions performed on the students’ subsamples in every single cen-

ter, then meta-analyzed. 
In Model 1, the model built considering only the confounders (i.e., personal and fa-

milial information, and home features), 11% of the variance was explained.  

Adding in Model 1 the studying-related variables increased the proportion of ex-

plained variance until 29%, as depicted in Table 4 in the second column (Model 2). An 

increase in overload during the COVID-19 lockdown was associated with higher HADS 

score values (H2a: β = 0.57, 95% CI = (0.33; 0.81), while on the contrary, an increase in the 

score measuring adequacy of the equipment was associated with lower psychological dis-

tress (H3a: β = −2.40, 95% CI = (−3.35; −1.45)). The score measuring study–family conflicts 

was associated with a higher HADS score (H4a: β = 1.14, 95% CI = (0.93; 1.34)), as well as 

concern for the future (H5a: β = 1.21, 95% CI = (0.97; 1.46)). No significant association was 

found between home learning satisfaction and psychological distress (H1a). 

Table 4. Linear regressions for students considering the total HADS as outcome. Confounders in-

cluded for adjustment are: age, gender, household monthly income, elderly or disabled members, 

ratio between number of inhabitants and number of rooms, presence of cohabitants working or 

studying from home or involved in in-person professional work with the public, changes in the 

economic situation and concern for the future due to economic uncertainty related to the pandemic. 

Abbreviations: CI = Confidence Interval, * p value < 0.05. 

  Model 1: Confounders 
Model 2: Predictors and 

Confounders 

Model 3: Interaction 

term and Confounders 

R2 0.11 0.29 0.23 

Age −0.068 * (−0.117; −0.020) −0.074 * (−0.129; −0.019) −0.095 * (−0.144; −0.046) 

Gender (F vs. M) 2.527 * (2.085; 2.968) 1.424 * (0.939; 1.909) 1.185 (−0.467; 2.838) 

Household monthly income    

1501–3000 vs <1500 0.086 (−0.440; 0.611) 0.251 (−0.320; 0.822) 0.383 (−0.141; 0.907) 

≥3000 vs. <1500 0.206 (−0.532; 0.943) 0.679 * (0.029; 1.329) 0.631 * (0.036; 1.226) 

No. Of Inhabitants/No. Of Rooms  0.111 (−1.489; 1.710) −1.691 (−3.385; 0.002) −1.000 (−2.446; 0.445) 

Old or disabled cohabitants (Y vs. N) 0.752 * (0.187; 1.318) 0.625 * (0.025; 1.224) 0.614 (−0.018; 1.245) 

Cohabitants involved in activities with the public (Y 

vs. N) 
0.633 * (0.216; 1.049) 0.555 * (0.105; 1.005) 0.493 * (0.078; 0.907) 
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Cohabitants working or studying from home (Y vs. 

N) 
0.182 (−0.280; 0.643) −0.26 (−0.999; 0.478) 0.081 (−0.361; 0.523) 

Changes in your familial economic condition (The 

same or better vs. Worse) 
0.081 (−0.582; 0.744) 0.253 (−0.275; 0.781) 0.148 (−0.480; 0.777) 

Concern for the future of your family (Economic un-

certainty) 
2.334 * (2.048; 2.620) 1.133 * (0.814; 1.452) 1.829 * (1.520; 2.139) 

Home learning satisfaction compared to traditional 

learning  
   

Worse vs. The same - 0.016 (−0.858; 0.889) - 

Better vs. The same - 0.302 (−0.625; 1.228) - 

Workload (now vs before)    

The same vs. Less - 0.894 (−0.710; 2.498) - 

More vs. Less - 0.528 (−0.171; 1.228) - 

Overload  - 0.568 * (0.330; 0.806) - 

Study–family conflicts  - 1.138 * (0.933; 1.343) 1.634 * (1.208; 2.060) 

Concern for the future (Studying uncertainty) - 1.211 * (0.966; 1.455) - 

Adequacy of study equipment - −2.402 * (−3.351; −1.454) - 

Interaction: Gender#Study–family conflicts - - 0.307 (−0.287; 0.902) 

Similar results were obtained considering as outcome anxiety and depression HADS 

subscales (Table 5). 

Table 5. Linear regressions for students considering the anxiety and depression HADS as outcomes, 

separately. Confounders included for adjustment are: age, gender, household monthly income, el-

derly or disabled members, ratio between number of inhabitants and number of rooms, presence of 

cohabitants working or studying from home or involved in in-person professional work with the 

public, changes in the economic situation and concern for the future due to economic uncertainty 

related to the pandemic. Abbreviations: CI = Confidence Interval, * p value < 0.05. 

 β 95% CI  

Model with confounders and all the predictors for HADS 

anxiety 
   

Home learning satisfaction compared to traditional learning     

The same vs. Worse −0.025 (−0.374; 0.325)  

Better vs. Worse 0.331 (0.004; 0.659) * 

Workload (now vs before)    

The same vs. Less −0.545 (−1.205; 0.115)  

More vs. Less −0.295 (−0.815; 0.224)  

Overload  0.331 (0.195; 0.466) * 

Study–family conflicts  0.647 (0.545; 0.749) * 

Concern for the future (Studying uncertainty) 0.761 (0.614; 0.908) * 

Adequacy of equipment −1.000 (−1.468; −0.532) * 

Model with confounders and all the predictors for HADS 

depression 
   

Home learning satisfaction compared to traditional learning     

The same vs. Worse −0.046 (−0.533; 0.440)  

Better vs. Worse −0.023 (−0.319; 0.272)  

Workload (now vs before)    

The same vs. Less −0.430 (−1.362; 0.502)  

More vs. Less −0.223 (−1.139; 0.693)  

Overload  0.272 (0.149; 0.396) * 

Study–family conflicts  0.488 (0.361; 0.615) * 

Concern for the future (Studying uncertainty) 0.496 (0.386; 0.606) * 

Adequacy of equipment −1.276 (−1.812; −0.741) * 
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The linear regression model built considering the interaction between gender and 

study–family conflicts (Model 3 in Table 4) did not show a significant moderation effect 

of gender in the association between study–family conflicts and the overall HADS score 

(H7a: β = 0.31, 95% CI = (−0.29; 0.90)). 

3.3. Linear Regression Models—Academic Workers 

Table 6 reports adjusted R-squared, estimates and 95% CI obtained through the linear 

regressions performed on the academic workers subsamples and then meta-analyzed. 
In Model 1, the model built considering only the confounders (i.e., personal and fa-

milial information, and home features), 10% of variance was explained.  

Similar to what was observed for students, adding in Model 1 the working-related 

variables increased the proportion of explained variance up to 26%. An increase in the 

score measuring adequacy of the equipment was associated with lower psychological dis-

tress (H3b: β = −1.25 *, 95% CI = (−2.07; −0.42)), as well as an increase in the clarity of 

working objectives (H6: β = −1.00, 95% CI = (−1.65; −0.34)). The score measuring working–

family conflicts was associated with higher HADS score (H4b: β = 0.64, 95% CI = (0.17; 

1.11)), as well as concern for the future (H5b: β = 1.28, 95% CI = (0.67; 1.89)). No significant 

association was found between remote working satisfaction (H1b) or overload (H2b) and 

psychological distress. 

Table 6. Linear regressions for employees (professors, researchers, and administrative staff) consid-

ering the total HADS as outcome. Confounders included for adjustment are: age, gender, household 

monthly income, elderly or disabled members, children, ratio between number of inhabitants and 

number of rooms, presence of cohabitants working or studying from home or involved in in-person 

professional work with the public, changes in the economic situation, concern for the future due to 

economic uncertainty related to the pandemic, and role (professors and researchers or administra-

tive staff). Abbreviations: CI = Confidence Interval, * p value < 0.05. 

  Model 1: confounders 
Model 2: predictors 

and confounders 

Model 3: Interaction 

term and confounders 

R2 0.10 0.26 0.18 

Age 0.004 (−0.032; 0.039) 0.032 (−0.011; 0.076) 0.026 (−0.011; 0.063)  

Gender (F vs. M) 2.068 * (1.310; 2.825) 1.818 * (1.094; 2.541) 1.759 * (0.411; 3.107)  

Household monthly income       

1501–3000 vs. <1500 −0.792 (−2.748; 1.165) −0.04 (−2.090; 2.010) −0.782 (−2.731; 1.166)  

≥3000 vs. <1500 −1.009 (−2.899; 0.880) −0.228 (−2.373; 1.917) −1.106 (−2.984; 0.772)  

Sons or Daughters (Y vs. N) 0.656 (−0.276; 1.589) 0.312 (−0.674; 1.298) −0.029 (−0.928; 0.850)  

No. Of Inhabitants/No. Of Rooms  1.018 (−0.515; 2.552) −0.504 (−2.656; 1.648) 0.085 (−1.493; 1.663)  

Old or disabled cohabitants (Y vs. N) 0.84 (−0.160; 1.841) 0.659 (−0.422; 1.740) 0.417 (−0.495; 1.329)  

Cohabitants involved in activities with the 

public (Y vs. N) 
0.685 (−0.027; 1.397) 0.359 (−0.474; 1.193) 0.672 (−0.047; 1.390)  

Cohabitants working or studying from home (Y 

vs. N) 
−0.351 (−1.046; 0.344) −0.100 (−0.933; 0.734) −0.236 (−0.939; 0.466)  

Changes in your familial economic condition 

(The same or better vs. Worse) 
0.642 (−0.523; 1.806) 0.597 (−0.322; 1.516) 0.978 (−0.291; 2.247)  

Role (administrative staff vs. professors and re-

searchers) 
−0.097 (−1.194; 1.000) 0.372 (−0.160; 1.503) 0.512 (−0.630; 1.653) 

Concern for the future of your family (Eco-

nomic uncertainty) 
1.798 * (1.375; 2.221) 1.435 * (0.905; 1.964)  1.733 * (1.296; 2.169) 

Teleworking satisfaction compared to tradi-

tional working  
      

The same vs. Worse  - −0.065 (−1.038; 0.909) - 

Better vs. Worse  - −0.318 (−1.363; 0.726) - 
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Workload (now vs before)       

The same vs. Less - −0.223 (−1.168; 0.721) - 

More vs. Less - −0.304 (−1.266; 0.659) - 

Overload   - 0.196 (−0.224; 0.616) - 

Work–family conflicts   - 0.637 * (0.165; 1.109) 1.055 * (0.686; 1.423) 

Concern for the future (Working uncertainty)  - 1.278 * (0.669; 1.886) - 

Adequacy of work equipment  - 
−1.245 * (−2.065; 

−0.424) 
 - 

Clarity of work objectives  - 
−0.998 * (−1.652; 

−0.344) 
- 

Interaction: Gender#Work–family conflicts - - 0.083 (−0.377; 0.542)  

Similar results were obtained for the anxiety and depression subscales of HADS (Ta-

ble 7). 

Table 7. Linear regressions for employees (professors, researchers, and administrative staff) consid-

ering the anxiety and depression HADS as outcomes, separately. Confounders included for adjust-

ment are: age, gender, household monthly income, elderly or disabled members, children, ratio be-

tween number of inhabitants and number of rooms, presence of cohabitants working or studying 

from home or involved in in-person professional work with the public, changes in the economic 

situation, concern for the future due to economic uncertainty related to the pandemic, and role (pro-

fessors and researchers or administrative staff). Abbreviations: CI = Confidence Interval, * p value < 

0.05. 

 β 95% CI  

Model with confounders and all the predictors for HADS 

anxiety 
   

Teleworking satisfaction compared to traditional working     

The same vs. Worse −0.129 (−0.677; 0.418)  

Better vs Worse −0.195 (−0.785; 0.395)  

Workload (now vs before)    

The same vs. Less −0.290 (−0.820; 0.239)  

More vs. Less −0.158 (−0.703; 0.386)  

Overload  0.094 (−0.183; 0.371)  

Work–family conflicts  0.319 (0.118; 0.520) * 

Concern for the future (Working uncertainty) 0.676 (0.358; 0.993) * 

Adequacy of equipment −0.402 (−0.814; 0.010)  

Clarity of work objectives −0.624 (−1.029; −0.219) * 

    

Model with confounders and all the predictors for HADS 

depression 
   

Teleworking satisfaction compared to traditional working     

The same vs. Worse 0.072 (−0.666; 0.810)  

Better vs. Worse 0.010 (−0.554; 0.575)  

Workload (now vs before)    

The same vs. Less 0.233 (−0.405; 0.871)  

More vs. Less −0.046 (−0.578; 0.486)  

Overload  0.109 (−0.094; 0.313)  

Work–family conflicts  0.282 (0.024; 0.539) * 

Concern for the future (Working uncertainty) 0.516 (0.261; 0.771) * 

Adequacy of equipment −0.831 (−1.226; −0.437) * 

Clarity of work objectives −0.325 (−0.681; −0.031) * 
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The linear regression model built considering the interaction between gender and 

study–family conflicts (Model 3 in Table 6) did not show a significant moderation effect 

of gender in the association between work–family conflicts and psychological distress 

(H7b: β = 0.08, 95% CI = (−0.38; 0.54)). 

4. Discussion 

Previous studies showed the negative effects of forced lockdown (meaning re-

strictions on mobility, movement, and relationships) during the COVID-19 pandemic on 

mental health: isolation and lockdown have increased levels of depression and anxiety in 

both the whole population [64] and among students [19,65–67].  

Our study aimed at investigating psychological distress and its association with 

working and studying conditions across students, faculty members, and administrative 

staff from a large Italian academic sample.  

In our survey, almost 30% of students evidenced a severe condition of psychological 

distress. The proportion of students reporting severe levels of anxiety or depression 

amounted for 22% and 13%, respectively. These proportions are similar to the proportions 

observed in other European studies on university communities. For example, the percent-

age of students experiencing high levels of anxiety was 27% and 21% in French [68] and 

Spanish [7] university samples, respectively. Monteduro [69] observed that nearly 32% of 

students experienced loneliness, sadness, isolation, and depression. Undergraduate stu-

dents present higher levels of distress than the general population [19] and university 

workers [7]. The worsening of social relationships due to isolation and loneliness seems 

to be particularly relevant to explaining the negative impact of lockdown on young adults’ 

mental health [70].  

Students at the University of Messina had the highest levels of anxiety compared to 

their peers from the other universities (Supplementary Materials). This result is in line 

with findings from earlier Italian research comparing three Italian universities located in 

the South, Centre, and North of Italy (University of Messina, Marche Polytechnic in An-

cona, and University of Udine, respectively) [66]. The different levels of psychological dis-

tress observed at a territorial level may be linked to the marked spatial heterogeneity of 

the epidemic spread in Italy [71] and to the regional differences in the Italian socio-eco-

nomic structure, confirming that the psychological consequences of the pandemic crisis 

are unequally distributed [72,73].  

As expected, the regression models showed that, among students, the levels of HADS 

scores were exacerbated by the conflicts due to combining and managing family–study 

roles, the study overloads due to the changes in learning conditions after the beginning of 

the lockdown, and the future uncertainty about studying. Only an adequate study equip-

ment was able to reduce it, while the home learning satisfaction did not show a significant 

effect in the multivariable model. Our results confirmed our Hypotheses 4a, 2a, 5a, 3a, and 

disputed Hypothesis 1a. Our results confirmed previous studies which showed that the 

transition to virtual classrooms had a negative impact on students’ mental health, by in-

creasing workload and family–study conflicts. In addition, uncertainty about the future 

affected the level of psychological distress. In this regard, it is important to consider that 

expectations and future uncertainty are risk factors and increase distress levels [74]. More-

over, our results showed the importance of the learning environment as a resource to re-

duce psychological distress. In particular, the academic learning equipment can be con-

sidered a protective factor for students’ mental health.  

Furthermore, we found that demographic (gender and age), social (living with the 

disabled, elderly and workers at risk of contagion) and economic (economic uncertainty, 

income) variables were associated with psychological distress: female students reported 

higher levels of total HADS, as well as young students compared to older ones [75,76]. In 

fact, the reduced ability of the youth to tolerate uncertainty about the future could explain 
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these differences in terms of mental health reactions [77]. Our findings, in line with previ-

ous analyses, where university students showed high rates of anxiety/depression and fi-

nancial instability due to the pandemic all over the world [78–80], became more problem-

atic considering the Italian context. Indeed, our Italian labor market still heavily penalizes 

women and young people who are often trapped in insecure, bad jobs and have a higher 

degree of precariousness. 

As suggested by Brunori et al. [81], youth and women will be one of the most affected 

groups by the impact of the COVID-19 crisis on the labor market, because they are more 

exposed to the prospect of unemployment and economic risks. Moreover, Fetzer et al. [82] 

underlined that young adults and women are two categories at high risk of economic anx-

iety. This evidence is also confirmed in our research. 

An unexpected result is that the students with a high household monthly income 

have the highest level of psychological distress. This can be partially explained by the 

different lifestyles between low- and high-income households. Students with a high in-

come generally spend more time on leisure, social, and cultural activities and therefore, 

may have been more affected by the lack of these activities during the lockdown. 

Other factors affecting psychological distress are related to social aspects or care 

work into the family: it is greater in students who live with elderly or disabled people or 

with family members or other people involved in activities where there is close contact 

with people and therefore, a potentially greater risk of contagion.  

Finally, even though in our study both the variables, study–family conflict and gen-

der were significantly associated with psychological distress, their interaction was not 

(Hypothesis 7a), suggesting that both males and females struggled with balancing study-

ing and familial conditions, equally. 

In relation to the results involving the academic staff, the lockdown measures im-

posed a new organization of work for professors, researchers, and administrative staff 

transforming their work in working remotely.  

According to the literature [64], greater levels of anxiety, depression, and stress com-

monly affect people with higher levels of education, making academic staff a particularly 

relevant sample to evaluate the impact of the current pandemic on psychological distress. 

In our study, 14.1% of academic workers reported severe conditions of psychological 

distress, and 6.5% and 10.1% showed, respectively, severe states of depression and anxi-

ety.  

For the academic workers, the variables associated with the increase in the level of 

stress mainly concern the work and organizational sphere and work–family balance. In 

fact, clarity of work objectives and equipment adequacy decreased the level of general 

psychological distress, confirming Hypotheses 6 and 3b. This seems to suggest the level 

of distress was not directly associated with the general satisfaction for remote work or 

overload (indeed H1b and H2b were disputed), but more precisely, with the two organi-

zational key elements, which are specifically related to remote working: the adequacy of 

work equipment and the clarity of work objectives, that are significant also in the multi-

variable model. 

In relation to the first element, the results show the importance of the managerial 

approach specifically used for remote working. Having experienced high levels of clarity 

of work objectives was a protective factor for employees’ mental health, considering the 

difficulties and uncertainties of the rapid transition to new ways of working. In relation 

to the second element, our study is in line with previous research that has highlighted the 

impact of adequate working spaces and equipment on teleworking from home during the 

pandemic [43,46]. These findings contribute to understanding the importance of the man-

agement model used for teleworking in the academic context and underline the centrality 

of university governance in managing remote work and promoting appropriate policies.  

Besides, we found that the level of general psychological distress increases for indi-

viduals that have experienced work–family conflicts during the pandemic, as well as for 
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those subjects worried about the economic uncertainty and their working future, confirm-

ing the Hypotheses 4b and 5b. These results are in line with the literature. The limitation 

of time dedicates to work because of family constraints during the pandemic can be de-

rived from an increase in the domestic activities connected, for example, to the impossi-

bility of receiving paid help.  

Furthermore, we observed higher levels of psychological distress in women com-

pared to men. For Carreri and Dordoni [83], compared to men, academic women had to 

struggle more during the pandemic due to the greater burden in housework, family care, 

and emotional support. As suggested by Minello et al. [84], gender disparities were pre-

sent in the academy, even before the lockdown, but the pandemic may have aggravated 

the sense of insecurity and their fear for the future of their careers. 

Even though we hypothesized a potential interaction between work–family conflict 

and gender, our analyses did not support it, disputing Hypothesis 7b. This could be re-

lated to the fact that during the lockdown men also experienced an increased level of fam-

ily–work conflict compared to the past, which tends to level out gender differences. Due 

to the forced confinement for the COVID-19 pandemic, maintaining boundaries between 

work and nonwork has been perceived as difficult especially for workers with school-age 

children during the closure of educational activities and because of the impossibility of 

receiving paid help. A further research development could be to consider not only the 

moderation effect of gender on the family–work conflict, but the status of “parenthood” 

and the presence of pre-school or school-age children (for a literature review, see Shirmo-

hammadi et al. [85]). 

5. Limitations and Conclusions 

Our study presents some limitations. 

At first, the research design is cross-sectional, which reduces the internal validity of 

conclusions. As such, further investigation of the study should involve a longitudinal 

analysis to test how the relations investigated vary over time. 

Then, psychological distress was measured through a self-reported questionnaire 

within an online survey, whereas an expert-administered clinical interview protocol could 

have contained the risks of bias related to self-administration. 

In addition, there was a high non-response rate and the volunteer participation to the 

study may have led to a sample selection problem: it is therefore not possible to generalize 

the results to the universe (the Italian university population).  

Despite these limitations, we can acknowledge the following strengths. 

Firstly, our results demonstrated the importance of contextual and organizational 

variables to protect academic well-being. For both students and academic workers, uncer-

tainty about the future (both economic and working/studying) increased psychological 

distress, while the adequacy of study/work equipment decreased it.  

Secondly, our results confirmed that the management by objectives approach could 

reduce academic workers’ psychological distress. 

Our exploratory analysis of factors associated with psychological distress in the aca-

demic population could be enriched with further in depth-analysis: e.g., distinguishing 

the role of risk and protective factors between professors–researchers and administrative 

staff or investigating the role played by parenthood and by the presence of children of 

school and pre-school age in work/learning–family conflict under remote working/learn-

ing conditions. 

Thirdly, the practical implications of the study: the importance of realizing and im-

plementing strategies for prevention, assessment, and intervention, of psychological dis-

tress in academic contexts, with specific attention to remote work and study. The study 

highlighted the need for taking into account the responsibility of academic governance in 

promoting sustainable environments both for academic workers and students, even in 

remote or hybrid work and learning. Monitoring and preventing the vulnerability of the 
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academic population seems to require specific devices, such as university counselling ser-

vices, and most of all, a managerial approach sensitive to workers’ quality of life, even by 

including specific target needs and managing by diversity approach. In fact, during the 

lockdown, universities often arranged remote work and online teaching, with a scarcity 

of alternative managerial models, guidelines, and policies, in the way best definable as 

working-from-home. The flexibility of location and working time that telework is sup-

posed to offer was no longer allowed, nor in many cases were the technological infrastruc-

tures, as well as an adequate working environment, provided.  

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: 

https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/su14138161/s1, Table S1. Descriptive analyses of students, 

separately for each university. Abbreviations: SD = Standard Deviation. Table S2. Descriptive anal-

yses of academic workers, separately for each university. Abbreviations: SD = Standard Deviation. 

Table S3. Linear regressions for students considering the anxiety and depression HADS as out-

comes, separately. Confounders included for adjustment are: age, gender, household monthly in-

come, elderly or disabled members, ratio between number of inhabitants and number of rooms, 

presence of cohabitants working or studying from home or involved in in-person professional work 

with the public, changes in the economic situation and concern for the future due to economic un-

certainty related to the pandemic. Abbreviations: CI = Confidence Interval, * p value < 0.05. Table 

S4. Linear regressions for employees (professors, researchers, and administrative staff) considering 

the anxiety and depression HADS as outcomes, separately. Confounders included for adjustment 

are: age, gender, household monthly income, elderly or disabled members, children, ratio between 

number of inhabitants and number of rooms, presence of cohabitants working or studying from 

home or involved in in-person professional work with the public, changes in the economic situation, 

concern for the future due to economic uncertainty related to the pandemic, and role (professors 

and researchers or administrative staff). Abbreviations: CI = Confidence Interval, * p value < 0.05.  
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